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SCHOOL
WILL OPEN NEXT

i on the

0

BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS

The rnns of the last two days have
things up and

tho dust is now sctled for some time
to come. This had been tho longest
stretch without rain in tho history of
Coos county, according to weather

1

MONDAY
14

THE RED CRAIN
DRUG COMPANY
will everything that scholars require.

Do not miss the place.

Sign of the Red Crain.
picture window.

considerably

Mi-- , and Mrs. J. T. Bridges arrived
hero Friday to visit their daughter,
Mrs. S. C. Endicott and family.
They were met at Marshfield by the
Endicott family who made tho trip
over in their auto.

Work has commenced in leveling
oft" the lawn at tho new Presbyterian
church and an approach has bccr

built from tho sidewalk to tho concrete
steps.

School
Supplies
Lots of them at

The Orange
Pharmacy

September,

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
UiicImii Mean in regard to irx trallcrnl hroauVa.t by ihr ignorant rauic
miiiomlit)-- , iliicuc ami uiffrrlng among the lmmrnt.
'J'nif, wlioleome information lirlpt to produce ilran, healthful ritiient ulile
ul rlihcr and mote uuul lite,
6r education hgtil. le rnMnl wlirn u.(!l.lr In the home JUiiijI trie will he
wnl freti for mm am) women, mi.l (!It, f tm. fiend J,(rl ttiimji
nuJ ui definite! w r f rlilMmi and ullier perom far sum tMiimli-r- l

kir AddirM

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
UtyLV.. Wi Hullilliijr, orlnil0Wi '
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have the
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Mauled

The Coos and Curry county fair
will bo held at Myrtle Point Septem

ber and very elaborate
preparations aro being made for it

guests.

V?vv,

merrily.
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torney's went morning
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prices
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IMAGE IN
MIRROR

A Story For AHhallow Eve

By

Edward DIx was n sportsman
tho crown of his head to the tip of his
great too. Ono October evening, when
ho bnd been hunting in tho nil
day, ho to n IHtlo nestling
among tho hills, Its covered
with leaves of every color from
the lightest yellow huo to tho deepest
crimson. And looking down a valley
ho saw a landscape that Oiled him with
delight

"What n place for a summer cot-
tage!" ho "Some I'm
going to build one here."

And ho did. I'm going to tell
you how he to enrry out what
was but,a thought

Looking to his right, ho saw tho deep
ted of n brick against brown
limbs of trees. lie know that whero
there wna n chimney there must bo
a nnd started to go and make
an lie camo a

pretty cottage, with a broad plaz-e- n

around It. n Queen Anno roof and
dainty windows.

'And I'm Jluged if I don't build a
match to that," ho to his lirst
assertion.

Tuero was not a living thing in or
near tho cottage, nnd it was evident

It was Intended only for summer
nse. Mr. went up on the piazza
and looked tho living room
through n window. apartment
contained cottago furniture, but tho
chief attraction was n largo lireplnco.

"I've a good mind to sleep there to-
night," ho said to himself tried

to If It were securely
ed. It but Mr. DIx hunted for a
plnce of Ingress as energetically ns he

hunted for gamo nnd fouiid one by
getting on tho piazza a window
not well secured. Going downstairs,
ho opened n door from tho Inside, ad-
mitting him to tho wood bouse, In
a few minutes had a flro blazing on tho
hearth. Then ho settled himself down
In nn easy chair before It, nnd,

nt his reflection in a mirror on the
mnntel opposite him, ho rcmnrked:

"Your comfort Is only equaled by
your assurance.'

straightway he fell asleep.
Now, It happened that this was

Halloween, and a of girls wcro
Tho biggest premium list in tho hs- - omln& t0 "Pd " nt u,Ia vcry cot'

tory of tho far will be offered, and the th0 owner, was tho hostess, and tho
race program is also a good one. In Others were her Mr. DIx went

fact the entire fair will be tho best ... . ... wn

arrived about 8 o'clock.
My goodness gracious!" exclaimed

Miss Stebblns. "Thcro's kind of
Mrs. Morrison's millinery opening ft light Inside. It looks ns if thcro

Saturday was a brilliant success w"
uto till I Sue went to a

in every way and many Bandon ladies window and saw tho Mr.
took ndvntge of the opportunity to Dlx sitting before n flro was.... ... . . blazing beckoned to thoget 111 ttatS. nMinra Th ..nmo nnil ontv tlio unma

Eight
Circuit court opened at Coquillo saw Horn, "tiicro Is tlio best

with Judge

window

wlorr of. ntm nf
Coke presiding. All the Bandon at-- 1 stealthily, mako Just enough sound to

up this and

from

came

day

camo

very

that

Into

somo

last

that

tlleir

this hwiril

waken him that her rcflec- -
(Ion mnntel nnd

most them will stay two or three gct away before catch her."
days before There is a I Tho eagerly caught upon.

urgen piny pari,big this term and it prom- - TUo otuers rolurnc1 t0 tho veUIcIo thnt
ises to quito an extended one. had brought them and wnlted tho

a

to

tho

iik irn In

so seo
In tho on tho

of ho can
was

aim was 10 uioat
bo for

play to be over nnd her to Join them
In n retreat.

Suggestion to Parents. Mr. DIx was awakened tho fall- -

Before your boy or girl starts to nnn
,ng ?f B?? ovos.

"rtlCl
saw

behl"d1.
s
"'i11 ""i

school ho or she will no doubt need a in a mirror before him. Hut
new pair of shoes. .Therefore wo onlv for nn "stnt- - '""1 been

would suggest that before .you buy from his chair Immediately and
you call at store and let us showlnindo an investigation. As it was, he
you somo real at prices that Aolnycd Just long enough to allow tho

. conspirators to mako good their es- -

aro right. Every pair of boya shoes cape, Ho aid not oven hear tho sound
hob-naile- d free of chartre. Wo havn ot wliel3. for tho carriage had gono

on sale 3C pairf girl, ahoes, Uce, ZV'
size C to 2, at cost. Boya suits with When Mr. DIx got fairly around ho
two pairs of pants, $4.75 to J'd wtat uo wou,d havc Lccn csI)ccted

our before you buy..
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(0 (10. UO went lu uiu nun mm vui
through tho front door. Ho encoun-
tered nothing, and all ho heard was a
dlstaftt sound of laughter, but so dis
tant that ho was not Buro whether It
was or was not laughter. Ho was
very much puzzled.

Mr. DIx lind a Jou or Hunting on uis
bands far different from following up
game, lie was n mciuouicai cuup uuu
began by learning to wliom tno cottago
belonged. Then ho went to tho winter
reeldeuco of Its owner ostensibly to
peddle books. Ho could not bo driven
away until ho hnd mug lit sight of
Klsra Stebblns, wliom uo a t once recog
nized us tho reality of tho Imago he
hnd seen In the mirror on AHhallow
ore. MHO recogmzeu nun, uui iiruiuiiu-e- d

Ignorance of him.
"You aro tny fate," ho said. "I saw

four faro In n mirror on what 1 hnra
since IcrtsHK was Allhnllow eve. It
will be iiscicsh fur you to attempt to

icune tho hiiubnnd that"
"NwmeiiHo!" slio exclalmiH, blushing

ery rJ. "It wan you who saw tny face
la tho cIiim, not I who nnw yoiiro. All-

hnllow ovo does not count for men."
Hut It did count, for then urfd there.

or nil hi' r on Allhnllow uvi, coiniiii'iirud
a courlclilp which utuUi, If II itiuled u

all, with iimrriiiKO. And whfti II

Mltmtlili'Jil im Uiu I'll ruililiy nm- -

t) n niimnii'r coiiiitfu of llmlr own M
ward J)li mi II mi tiiwl rt plH'ti nf l

tm by bin flir In lw, Jtut
tmtt nrlli'lt of fiirilfum Hint wn In
Ihv Ivllir lm b'Wi (viiivimJ lu b

tmr-k- v joobliiK 0m I" w'iIcJj Mr
Pti' (tit wm tt)i4 W Mw.

J.A.BYRNE
THE

FURNITURE
MAN

A full line of the lat-

est designs in

FURNITURE

Heating
Stoves
Cook
Stoves
Ranges

Everything for the
Home.

J. A. Byrne
In Fahy-Morris- on Building

(Fifty-Thir- d Annual
Ore. State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 28-OC-

L 3, 1914

$20,000.00
offered in Premiums for Agricultural,
Livestook, Poultry, Textile and other

exhibits.
Horse races, Shooting Tournament,
Band Concerts, Boys' Camp, Moving
Pictures, Children's Playground,
Bee Demonstrations, Animal Circus

and other free attractions.
You are invited. Free Camp Grounds
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced

rates on all railroads.
For particulars address

Frank Meredith, Secretary,
Salem, Oregon.

Notice
The next inane of the Telephone Directory goes

to press about October, 15, 1914. Advertising space
for uale, Make your rcKerviilionK for paur. in it,
Kor particulars write ur mil

C00H MY JI0MK TtiLKJ'JIOJW CU.:.


